Abstract. In altricial birds, the food habits of young birds may be affected by extended parental contact. To examine this, five nesting pairs of captive adult house finches were exposed to hulled oats treated with an aversive agent, methiocarb. During the nestling and early fledgling stages, juvenile finches raised by adults that avoided oats received 30-40 times less exposure to hulled oats than did juveniles raised by adults that ate oats. After they were separated from the adults, the juveniles had no further access to oats or to canary seed, the alternative untreated food, until tested individually at 10-12, 20-22, and 35-38 weeks of age. There was no relationship between the juvenile birds' exposure to oats in the early nestling stage and their subsequent oat preference scores. Birds raised by adults that avoided oats during the late nestling and fledgling stages, however, displayed lower oat preference scores than did birds raised by adults that ate oats. Thus, dietary aversion to oats established in adult birds was expressed in the seed preferences of their offspring. 1996 The Association for the Study of Animal Behaviour Experiences in the first weeks of a bird's life influence numerous later behaviour patterns (Immelmann 1972; Skutch 1976; Glück 1984; Baptista & Petrinovich 1986) . For many birds, extended parental contact provides opportunities to learn where and what to eat. Although the notion that the food preferences of young altricial birds are greatly influenced by association with their parents is a familiar one (e.g. Kear 1962; Newton 1967; Alcock 1973), it has been subjected to little experimental inquiry. An exception was Rabinowitch (1969) who restricted breeding pairs of zebra finches, Poephila guttata, to a single type of seed until the offspring were 4 weeks old and able to feed themselves. He then gave the young birds preference tests involving their rearing seed and two alternatives. The tests were repeated when the birds were 21-22 weeks old. In most cases, birds preferred the seed to which they were exposed early in life.
In this study, my objective was to determine whether food avoidance behaviour by adult house finches was expressed in the food habits of their offspring. In nature, learning what to eat by trial and error might be costly, and both adults and young would benefit by transmission of the experienced birds' knowledge of suitable food to the offspring (Galef 1975) .
METHODS

Bird Care and Maintenance
I trapped five pairs of house finches near Davis, Yolo County, California and put them into separate outdoor breeding cages (2.7 1.8 2.2 m) equipped with nest boxes and bundles of cut branches. Each cage had a wooden shelf at the front which held food. Cloth screens on the sides and back of the cages prevented visual contact between birds feeding at the shelves. Throughout the study, the birds' maintenance diet was safflower and white millet seeds supplemented with commercial vitamins, apples and leaf lettuce. Mealworms (Tenebrio sp.) were added during the breeding season. Grit and water were always available. After the study, I released all birds.
